
TROOP 506 
Campout Menu Planner        Patrol ________________    Person Buying food____________________ 
Version 002 

Buy for ________ People 

 

Going? 

( Y / N ) 

Paid? 

 $ ____ 

Initial /  

Food restrictions 

1.  PLeader    

2.  QMaster      

3.  Scribe             

4.                

5.                

6.                

7.                 

8.    

9.                 

10.               

11.    

12.        

13.        

14.           

15.    

 
Saturday Breakfast   

Entrée _________________________________________________ 
  eggs pancakes sausage bacon cereal donuts Pop Tarts 
Drink __________ OJ Water Milk Hot Chocolate  
Other _______________________________ Syrup 

 

Saturday Lunch  
Entrée ______________________________________________________ 
  cold cuts hot dogs PB&J soup Ramen-noodles pizza 
Side ________ chips fruit 
Dessert _____________ cookies snack cakes  pudding cups 
Drink ________ lemonade Kool-Aid soda water  

 
Saturday Dinner  

Entrée ______________________________________________________ 
  BBQ chicken Hamburgers(w/buns) Tacos Stew Foil dinner  
chicken tenders hot dogs(w/buns) Spaghetti Ramen-noodles 
Side__________ rice potatoes carrots beans corn chips  
Drink ________ lemonade Kool-Aid Soda water Milk 
Dessert _______ fruit cookies snack cakes  pudding cups 
Other ____________________________ cobbler(cakemix&fruit) 

 

Sunday Breakfast  ** No Fires **  _______________________________ 
Entrée ______________ Pop Tarts donuts muffins cereal 
Drink ______________ OJ  Water  Milk  Hot chocolate  
Other ______________________________________________ 
 
 
DON’T BRING ENERGY DRINKS!!!================ 

Shopping List 
Paper / Cleaning / Misc – every trip 

Paper Towels  Cups (people x4) 
Plastic Cutlery (people x4) 
Sturdy paper plates (people x4) 
Ice   Anti-bacterial hand soap 
Small dishwashing soap 
Small cooking oil   Trash bags 
Charcoal (small Match-light) 

___________________________________
___________________________ 
Produce (these are good buys if there is 
extra $) 

Fruit(apple/banana/oranges)  
Veggies(carrots/celery)  

_______________________________ 
Meat  

Sausage patties or links (brown & serve) 
Bacon (pre-cooked is best) 
Cold cuts (turkey & ham & cheese)  
Hamburger patties (w/buns) 
Hamburger W/Taco mix & Shells  
Boneless chicken breast   
Chicken breast tenders   
Hot Dogs (w/buns) 

___________________________________
___________________________ 
Dairy./ frozen 

Cheese Milk Eggs Pizza 
Squeeze butter Pulp free OJ 

___________________________________
___________________________ 
Bakery 

Donuts/Pastry  Muffins  
Sandwich bread Buns 

___________________________________
___________________________Grocery / 
Other 

Pancake mix(complete, add water only )  
Syrup  Cereal  PopTarts 
Condiments Ketchup/mustard 
BBQ Sauce Chips ________ 
Ramen-Noodles Rice  
Canned veggies ____________  
Soup ____________ Water 
Pizza  Spaghetti (noodles & sauce) 
Soda Drink mixes _________  
Fruit cups Cookies ________ 
Pudding cups 
PeanutButter & Jelly 

___________________________________
___________________________________
_______________________ 
 
ENERGY Drinks are know to cause 

 jitteriness and nervousness  
 upset stomach  
 headaches  
 difficulty concentrating  
 difficulty sleeping       
 



TROOP 506 
Campout Menu Planner        Patrol ________________    Person Buying food____________________ 
Version 002 
frequent urination 
Instructions for buying food…. 
 
Thanks for agreeing to buy the food for your patrol,  
it is a very important job and a big responsibility.  
 
The menus & shopping list have some of the more common items identified with check 
boxes, but write-in menu and shopping list items are fine. Patrol Leaders must get 
approval of their menu from the Scoutmaster or Outing Coordinator prior to buying food.  
The items required on every campout are listed in the first section of the shopping list.  
 
Typically Scouts buy food on Thursday night before a campout, but if you have time it is 
even better to buy it on Friday right before you leave for the gathering place. If you buy it 
all on Thursday, please place cold goods in your refrigerator at home and only transfer it 
to a cooler with ice right before you leave (this helps reduce chances food will be “water-
logged”). Please help the Scout remember to pick-up his cooler on Sunday.  
 
The Patrol Quartermaster should get a patrol pantry and cooler from the Scout Hut the 
meeting before the outing.  PLEASE MARK Cooler/Box/Bags with patrol’s name. 
 
An adult should go with Scouts and supervise the shopping. Parents – please look over the 
menu section and ensure everything necessary to eat the menu specified is on the 
shopping list, and adequate quantities are purchased for the number in the Patrol. Scouts 
are thrifty, we do not want a lot of leftovers, but we want to make sure everyone has 
enough to eat. It is better to have a bit too much rather than not enough. The Scouts are 
perfectly happy with store brand products if there is a significant savings.  
 
Your budget is $4 per scout per meal.  We have found that you can eat very well on this 
budget.  If you go over budget, you’ll have to collect the difference from the members of 
your patrol.  Receipts should be turned in to the Troop Treasurer for reimbursement.  
 
Thanks. 

IMPORTANT: 
Please save this form after shopping, it must be 

returned to the Patrol on Friday and taken to camp. 


